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and the amount melted by the heat of friction may be in-
sufficient for proper lubrication.
To obviate this difficulty, the proportions of the fats are
adjusted for the various seasons ; in Hummer, greases of high
melting point are used, i.e. those containing a larger quantity
of tallow ; whilst for the winter, more readily liquefiable
greases are employed, a smaller quantity of tallow being
taken, and occasionally even a portion of the latter is re-
placed by a liquid fat, such as train oil or rape oil.
Some makers are not content with producing two varieties
of grease for summer and winter use respectively ; but also
prepare a third grade suitable for spring and autumn. Indeed,
such an intermediate grade is highly advisable for countries
where the extremes of summer and winter temperature are
great. "For Italy, the south of Krance, England, and northern
Germany, for instance, two grades of grease would be suffi-
cient ; but for south Germany with its hard winter, hot
summer, and mild spring and autumn, three are advisable.
Eecipes for palm oil and soda greases for the different
seasons are given below; and it may be again stated that
the melting point ot these greases can bo readily modified
by altering the proportions of the fats of high and low
melting point.
YMow Palm Oil and tfoda ClrcaM :—
1.	/''or Winter Uw—~
Tallow  ..........	7f>0
Palm oil        .........	500
Sporm oil , or rapo oil     .....	70
Soda oi'yHl/alH         ........	2^8
Walior ' ..........	iWOO
2.	./''or Hyriny and A •it.t.nwn Uw---
Tallow ..........	HOC)
Pal in oil        .........	500
Sporni oil or rapo oil     .......	55
Soda ('.ryntalH         ........	W2SL
Water ' ..........	SiGOO
 
8. ,/'ror Mw/w/er (/«<*.' -
Tallow .                ........	DOO
Palm oil       .........	500
Sporni. oil or rapo oil    .......	44
Soda ('.rysUlH        ........	21(5
Water ' ..........	SidfiO
The lower the temperature, the more can the*,	proportion

